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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Ed . Schools 

.r- 28884-1 £>15 UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE 
~ E .M.S . 

Incorrigible 
children· 

RICE STATION SCHOOL 

Rice, Arjr;. 

Hon. conmt1ss1oner of' Indjan Af':fai.rs. 

VJashlngtcn . D.C. 

' 

Sir: 

Referring to the above noted letter from the Of~ ce , 

I have the honor to reJ;ort that ~he mattor of cont:roll1Pg 

these wayward boys is unr)er discussion now by the San 

carlos Superintendent and nyself and I 1'Till report later 

to the Office about t he uattor. perhRpa nf'ter school opens 

in Sept0111ber. 

Very respectfUlly . 
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MAY 22 1915 
Dr. J.s . Perkiua , 

Supt . Rioe Station aahool . 

Uy aear Dr. Perkins: O'( C p' f' F\L£0 't:l I 

Relative to your letter of 1~1 5, giving the narnea of 

fifteen incorrigible children. with the o~inion that they are aided 

and abetted in their waywardness by their J?!lrents . y~u are atlviaed 

thnt tbis is a. matter ~or serious oonslderation . It appears 

that proper recedial measures should be considered jointly by your-

selt ana the Superintendent at San Carlos . 

the Superintendent as to plane for improving tbeae unhappy and 

unsatiafactor7 home conditions and advise the Office ne to wnether 

some definite program sa to improving these conditions oan be 

agreed upo· • .· 
Very tl.'uly yours , 

5- S- 20 . Assistant Commissioner . 

Carbon copy to San Carlos School 

lluiTittlJN 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE ·., MAY 11 1915 

RICE STATION SCHOOL 

Rice . Ariz. 

!!.ay B. 1915 . 

Hon. Cotnm1.sH1one!' of Indian Affairs . 

wasninfton . D.c . 

Sir: 

In reply to the circular as noteci above. 1 have the hOltOr to 

submit •.he :followj ng 1 j st of pupils . :tll bo}rs . "Tho t:takc a pract 1 ce 

of r!.lnning a •my from school . T!1ey are obed1 en-+:. 'lhile at school but 

r-.:m away \Thonevor they feel like it and stay unt11 r-eturned by the 

pol·ce. Their houc surrounciings are not ca1c:.11ated to be eleva~ing . 

as they live in dirt anrl sq..1a1or . under the influence of the medi -

ctne men ftnct idle members of t -1e tribe . A fc·1 ''Till 1•rork avrhile 

and ''Itt en they get t. ired of work tney quit . 

l. Ray Thompson . 
2 . Ru:,h Bond . 
3 . Dennis ~ent . 
4 . Andrew Redwood . 
5 . Robert Hudson . 
6. George Wilson. 
'1 . \lido Ross . 
~ - Stepne~ Ienderson . 
9 . Eugene cassa . 

10 . Albert B~rleson . 
11 . A. fton .~orton. 
12 . Don Millnr. 
13 . Willis Loc£1Tood . 
l'L Ta})ade:ro Gra:tt . 
15 . Uyron Dan. 

I am conftcicnt that in nearly Rll instances they a~e aided and 

abo+ ted j n running awa~ by tnci r :parents . "/c 11ave g:t.·Nm theLl ja 11 
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sentences he~e at t!1e school ovr-r ct'ld over again . but . ..; T ctocs PO t:;ood . 

rial ter Sh'.lte . Judge of the Superior Cot1rt of Gila county . and Sheriff 

Haynes nave been of considerable bePcf1t to me in curbing these 

young fell~7s. They have landed s~nc of them in tne county Jail 

1Vii.h most beneficial e+'fects ana Judge Shute sttll offers to help 

me . The )Jresent. ~U}Jerintendent o-r t,ne San carlos Ar;ency. Lieut . 

StocKer. also assures me of his nelp and cooperation . 

I ~ould be gl~d to hear frcm tho Office at dn early ctate 1tth 

sucn advic"' anci instructions aR appear to be necesrmry n the 

premises. 

Very ~espectfullY . 
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Circular llo . 9 
To All ~servation Superintendents: 

!lPR - 5 1915 

FllEG iY C. p, F, 

You are requeoted to make a survey o! your 

reaervatioa for the purpoaB o~ ascertaining deflnitely 

the nwnber of inoorri gibl~ boya and glrls of school 

age ho ar~ oo~ out of oohool bccu1ae of b a d conduot 

and oubrnit to the Office~ list of such boys and girls, 

gi vlng a bri ot statement ao to their hab i te , home sur-

rcundings, employment. etQ. This lnformati~n is desired 

in order that the Office have necessary information in 

... 
connection i~h any plane tor their reformation. 

Ple ae file your report by uay 15. 

Very truly yours, 

Assistant Commissioner. 

3-LP-30. y{ 
\ 

'NITI411 '~ r.OPY · FRR FILE. 
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Circ ultlr F.o . 76 ~ 
c p, f· 

To All Reeenati on Supe.tintendents F ~\.£.B i 'i ' 

You are requested to make a survey ot your 

reaerTa tion for th~ purpose o; ascertaining d~tinitely 

the number of inoorrt giblc boys a nd girls of sohool 

nee ;1ho a:r~ no"' out of achool boca ua ~ o:f bad conduot 

and oubmi t to the Office a list of suoh boys and girls, 

giving a bri et statement as to their hn.b ito , horne our-

r oundings , employment. ~to. Thle informa~ion is dcnired 

in order t hat t he Office h t)Ve necessa ry infort'!<J.tion in 

connect i on with any plana for their reformation . 

Very tru ly yours , 

Aeeiat~nt Co~soioner. 

J' 

3-LP- 30 . 
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Circular !lo. q h 7 APR -J 1915 

To All Superintendents : 
F\LEB £'1 C. p · F. 

·~on recommending trunofera ror pupi ls from your 

rcsvrv tion to non-reaervc .. tion Bohoolo tor the next oohool 

yea.r you rc 1natl~ucted to obeerve the tollo 1ng: 

No students ohould be aent to dis tant non-r~s
erTatlon chools until they have coMpleted the course 
i n the oonool ~ney l a nt attended, exuept in Tery epe
cial c ases and for good :easonu , in bich spc~~al 
ca.ae you ehould Silt .forth clearly the rc:aoon .. or mak
ing your reco~en~a~iona. 

Also furnioh a etaternent regarding eaoh pupi l 
t o ibe tran~ferrud , tellins aom rthing o!' t he din,pno1-
t i on, habit~ , t en:pera.m 1.-t , horne conditi one, etc . , 
and i! posaible au~geet the kind or 1ndu~tr1al t~nin
i ng tl t "O\tld be o~ moat v . l th. to ouch studen .. a \rhen 
they return to their ho e. 

Wi~h this in~ormation ~he non-re3ervat1on Superin-

tenaents will be in position to deal with each stu4~nt a 

great deal moro intelligently and at a er at naving of time 

and trouble. It is the duty of Supcrint-nda~ts to exoroiee 

c are tMt Indian ohildren oh.C.ll not he sent a diotanoc to 

non-reserrf~tlon schaole who are not fitted to pursue the 

work o.nd receive benefit from the oouraus to be ta.ken nt 

such eohool. ·c ry t ruly yours 
1 

3-LP-29, 
Assistant commieoionor. 

r:~ITI~UNG COPY • fOR f\LE. 
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Ci roular Bo. tj b 7 
To All Supe~intendentu : 

2 

F: .. :: . nyc?[" \ , • r~ 

raaervat.iou to non- rooervation achool.o tor the next achuoJ. 

No atuc1ents ohould be ecnt to diatant non- res
ervation schools until thoy have oorn9leted tho course 
in the school they 1ast attended , except in very ope
oial oaues nd i'ol' good roao onn, in .hich upc o.io.l 
cane you should set torth eloarly the reason tor mak
ing your reao~~~~~~~iono. 

Also t~rnish a statement regarding each pupil 
to be trans~er~ed , t~lling something ot the disposi
tion, h bits , temperament. home conditione , eto • • 
and 1! possible &Uggo3ot tha kind of ind.uG"";rial ... rain
ing that would be ot most value to ouch atud~n e when 
they return to thei::r !lome. 

W1 th thia ln:tormht ion the r.on-r~oerva.t ion Superi n-

tenc.ents ~ill be in pOGition to deal with ea.cn etwlGnt a 

great <ieal more intelligently and at a groat oavina of t11'll8 

and trouble . It is the duty of Superintennonto to exerc ise 

oa.re that I ndian obildren Bl~ll not be sent a diotance to 

non-reservet1 on aohoola \Vho c.re not !'1 ttod to pursue tho 

work ancl receive benefit ~rom the courses to be taken at 

auch school . '"ery t ruly your-, I 

3-LP-29. 
Aesiotant co~~soioncr . 
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Transfer ot 
pupile. 

lfr. 0. H. Li ppe, 

Supervisor in Charge, 

Carlisle Indian School . 

lly dear lJr. Lipps : 

2 

r~~R 22 ISIS 

The Office acknowledges receipt of your letter 

of March 11 with reference to the matter of establishing 

a reform oohool ~or the IndiGn Service and suggesting that 

a survey oo tnade by all Superintendents ot reservations 

w1 th a view t.o ascertaining definitely the number ot in-

corrigible boys and girls of sc~ool hga who are now out 

ot school because or bad conduct. 

This matter ie recelvir.g 3ttontlon • 

Very truly yours, 
(s. 

. .. 

Ass iotant Co.l'llmtBHsione.r. 

3-LP-18 . 

n!ITIAllf~G COPY · FOR FilE. 



E. Sch . 
309'10··15 
J. v s 

Re£or~ school for 
IndiarJ at udents . 

·~ . 

MAR 20 1915 

~lpcrvisor Field ratrons . 

flL£9 £Y C. P. f-t 

J!y de r ' :z . lie ten : 

2 

The Office acknowled es receipt of your lctt~r 

of rnrch 0. -i th Tafcrenee to t 1e treat ent of i lcorrir:i 

gible •ur-i in our schoola . 

This :.attnr i ~~e ... civ · n c :reful attentio .. . 

Very t :r•1ly y ux , 

INITIALING COPY · FOR FilE. 



Ed. Schools 
~ 28884 

R H H 

llr. Franoi s: 

1 

MAa. 20 19Jfi 

I an not in accord with this letter/but 

believe we should obtain at once the necessary information 

showing as near as may be how many non-citizen Indian children 

there are within the seve~al reservations and schools who 

are incorrigible, and who should be sent to a reform school 

instead of the ordinary Indian School. With this information 

at hand, we would know the size of the problem, but it seems 

questions.b le .fhether the Indian Service should undertake to 

oondu2t raform schools. The states have suoh achocls and 

t~chinery and possibly Indian children could be placed in 

state institutions , if Congress would provide the necessary 

funds to pay the expenses, and the necessary authority to 

send such persons to the reform schools. The matter can 

be considered ar.d worked 0ut if the Office ~ishes in order 

that legislation may be presented to Congreen at its next 

session. As the matter stands now neither the state or the 

Department has po~er or jurisdiction to commit a non-citizen 

Indian to suoh an institution. 

In this file is a msmorandum on a. pink slip, apparent

ly drawn up by Mr. Carter. 

ACH-'3-20 



0 . H . LIPPS, Su••~vt•o~ IN CHANOC 

DEPARTMENT OF T H E INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SCHOOL 

CARLISLE, PA. 

March 11 ~ 1915. 

The Honorable 
Comraisaioner of Indian Affaire , 

Washington , D. C. 

Sir : ? v. 
~'{ c. ' 

~\\..£.~ 
I have your letter of March ninth, in reply to my 

letter of February seventeenth , regarding the matter of 

establishing a reform school for the Indian Service . I 

see your point of view and, no doubt , under a very definite 

systematic arrangement yo~r plan will work . 

I suggest , however , that a survey be made by all 

superir.tendents of reservations with the view of ~scertQin-

ing definitely as to the number of incorrigible boys and 

girls of school age who are now out of school because of 

their bad conduct . If each superintendent would make a 

list of such boys and girls, giving a detailed statement 

as to their habits, home surroundings, employment , etc . 

and then some definite arrangement made for providing 

for this class of students , no doubt something could be 

done for them. I am conv~ed that it is a mistake to 

ga ther them up in groups and send them away to nonreserva

tion schools without regard to their fitness for the train

inB offered in the more advanced schools. 

We have, no doubt , been unfortunate here at Carlisle 



The Comn.issioner of Indian Affairs -a-

in t he past in having this school considered somewhat as 

a dumping ground for incorrigibles. We surely have had more 

than our share, even during the past year, and I did all I 

oould to prevent the enrollment of this class of students 

at Carlisle. In spite of my efforts 1 however, froo some 

reservations, there were as many as four and five tough 

characters sent to Carlisle, mostly boys who had been un

satisfactory in other schools. In some oases students were 

transferred to Carlisle who were only in the third or fourth 

grade and who had pre~ously been in some of the smaller 

nonreservation schools near their homes. This eee~s to me 

a vory unwise thing to do. In no oase should students be 

sent at great expense across the continent to Carlisle 

before having finished the course in the school nearest 

their home, which they had been attending, except in very 

special oases and for good reasons. As a general proposi-

tion any student who has made an unsatisfactory record 

either in his reservation schools or in the smaller non

reservation schools near his home, should not be sent to a 

distant nonreservation school. True, the student should 

be sent to school if possible, but he should be required to 

return to the school he last attended and there demonstrate 

hie earnestness and complete the course of that school. I 

believe this changing from one school to another has more 

to do with dissatisfaction among students and with their 

restlessness and aimlessness than all other things co~bined. 



The Commissioner of Indian Affairs -3-

For example, students came to Carlisle last fall who 

t.te previous year attended the Phoenix School; some came from 

South Dakota who bad previously attended Rapid City or 

Genoa, and were still down in the low grades. One Super

intendent in North Dakota wanted to send a boy to Carlisle 

who had not completed the third grade, notwithstanding there 

were any number of small nonreeervation schools nearby at 

which this boy could attend and make fully ae much or more 

progress than he would make in a larger school, to say 
. ~~~ 

nothing ofthe needless expense of transportin~ pupil from 

North Dakota to Carlisle. 

I am doing all I can to discourage this practice, but 

unless the Office takes the matter in hand, I doubt very 

much if a great deal will be accomplished along this line . 

I suggest, therefore, that superintendents be instructed to 

recommend no studen~for transfer to distant nonreservation 

schools until they have completed the course in the school 

they last attended, except in very special oases and for good 

reasons, in which special oases the superintendent should 

set forth clearly the reasons for making his recommendation. 

Also it would help the nonreeervation superintendents greatly 

if superintendents of reservations wouldJ when transferring 

a party of pupils, furnish a statement regarding each pupil 

transferred, telling something of their disposition, habits, 

temper~ent, horue conditions, etc., and, if possible, suggest 

the kind of industrial training that would be of most value 

to such students when they return to their homes. With this 
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information, the nonreservation schools would be in a posi

tion to deal with each student a great deal more intelligently 

and at a great saving of time and trouble. 

I am perfectly willing to cooperate with any reserva

tion superintendent in doing everything possible for the 

welfare of students enrolled at Carlisle from the reserva

tions, and I know that I could act much more intelligently 

if I had more information regarding the students when they 

arrive at Carlisle. 

It seems to me that there is special reason why a more 

strict rule should be enforced regarding the transfer of 

pupils to Carlisle, for the reason that this school is 

located at such a great distance from the Indian country. 

The western schools are all relatively near the homes of the 

Indiane. It is possible for students to visit their homea 

during vacation more frequently, and it is also possible for 

parents to visit their children at the schools more generally. 

This conduces greatly to the contentment of both parents and 

pupils, and I hope the Office may see its way clear to in

struct euperintendenta to use greater care in the eelection 

of pupils for transfer to Carlisle in the future than has 

been exercised in the past, and impress upon them the fact 

that Carlisle is not a reform school or a dumping ground 

for incorrigibles. I recently heard of a Court sentencing 

an Indian boy to jail or to go to the Carlisle Indian School, 

and I am informed that throughout the West generally this 
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has been the attitude toward Carlisle for some years past . 

A little later, I shall submit to the Offioe a list of 

delinquent pupils who have failed to respond to appeals, 

and who have made no progress and oaused unusual trouble , 

with the view of having the Office consider what can be 

done with them or for them . 

Very respectfully , 

OHL:SR 



c. w. GOODMAN, SU .. £1\IN'I'ItNOf:NT 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE 
U.S. IND I AN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOl. 

P H OENIX. ARIZ O N A . 

Hon. Cato Sells, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs: 

Sir: 

In my report followine my visit last sprine to the Carlisle 

school, I called your attention to the character of many of the 

students who ·were there at that tL~e, as being such as to be a menace 

to the mor~1e of the school. This sue&ests the question, If they 

could not be retained there, and -,,ere not, what becomes of themt 

:ust that class or youns people be returned to their reservations 

only to becoMe a prohlem to the local authoritiest 

Supervisor Li~ps has written ne that thirty pupils were 

sent aw&.y fro n that school duri~ the first half o! the fiscal year, 

and asks ·,hat my opinion is of the necessity of a refor 11 school for 

Indian pu~ils . 'The answer is involved in the question abo,:e--·,7hat 

i~ ult~nately t 0 beco~o of the class o! youth still o! school ase 

''hoae ~resence in our schools iB a l'lOral r11enacB t o the rest of the 

student body? So!ne pr oper place should be provided where they Call 

have the honefit ~! the restr~t and teaehine which modern social 

science regt~.rda as capable :)f making the best of detectives d.rt<i i n-

eorrigibles;a. r~torr.atory. 

In I':rJ report of condi-+;ions on the CrOif reservfitioa, I called 

attention to the need of so~~o school to which so.'le of the girls -could 
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b~ sent who needed correctionand trainin& • There are '!la.l'ly youth, both 

boys and &irls, on our reservations with whom the local superi~tendents 

have a partic•tlar problen. They verse em incorrigiblli tyj often they 

are frankly so. The non-r~servation schools cannot ~fford to be burdened 

with thel~ yet what can be done -with them! 

Only recently, at Tucson, my attention was called ~o three 

cases i n po~nt. Two &irls, retained as witnesses against a ;'Vili te man, 

are no~ in the hospital, one being treated tor gonorrhoea, the other for 

gonorrhoea and syph:lis. Another girl, only !ifteon,was held ~n n 

larceny charge. Upor1 exarnination, she \YaB found to be uentally detective. 

A test for ~onorrhoea, also, shoTed positive. The grav~ question norris, 

what is to be the future o! these girlat 

Nany o! our so- called incorricibles are really defective, re

quiring special treatment ~nd training. 

I understand that Congress several years aco made provision 

!or the selction of one of our non- reservation s chools as a refo~ scl1oo1. 

S11ch a provision s ; esrts a ,•fise one; yet a col'!ll'llon school for both sexes 

o! this class ought not to be considered !or a moluent . The p:OC!Iblen is 

difficult enough where pupils are nor ''ial; it ·vould be in!ini tely raore so 

where they w·e abnormal morally or mentally. As Concress contemplated only 

one school, selection could now be J!ll.de of one !or boys, one for eirls to 

be established later. 

day I ask yOl.l' serious consideration o! this matter, to the end 

th~t the class of children unfit for our schools, should not be c~st en~irely 

adriri withoutspecial ei!ort having been Made to correct their deficiencies 



3--Cor:~r 

and, partially at least, tit them f0r some usefulness t 

Respect!u)dr,J 
J_><::::::G/ 

Supervisor 
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MAR - 9 ISIS 
l!r. 0 • H. Li -ops , 

SuperviDor in Charge Carlisle 

Hy doar llr. Lippe: 

In reply to your let·ter or Fcb1.•uary 17, ~here-

in you suggest the need ot a reform achool '£or the Indian 

Seryice, you are adv~aed ~hat we had a conference ith 

reference to this matter and .i. ta vBrioua pba.aee •rere dis-

cussed t}Ul. te fully. For the p-reoent. at least, no steps 

will be taken to~ards the establlehrnent of such & school. 

If we can make Gpeoi~l provisions (a~d tr~s ia to be con-

sidered further) for oaring for one or two ot the class~ 

ot morally or physically defective pupils h1ch cause t he 

most concern, our prencmt schools rcr n>Jrroa.l pupils can 

be made to meet fai rly 1ell our needs ~1th roopaot to the 

others. 

It has bean apparont to t nose hftViDJ a knowledge 

of Indian education that the tew pupils t1hioh were moral-

ly and physically delinquent often occupied ore of th$ 



attention ot our employoea than as the1 r eharo and, 

further, their presence endangered the training given 

the other pupils, and aloo that pupils of the bad olasu 

oould !r~quently be refor.med it given epeoial attention 

under aavant~eooue conditione . Such being the oase, •• 

wore undor obligation to make an effort in their behalf . 

The alftioulties, however, 1n tho way ot es 

tablishing a refor.c eohool are se:ious. oven though the 

law you o '!. 'te (34 Stata. L . , 32~) ~ppa-rently makcn ~ho y,ay 

enoy !rom e legal vi~v. ~oint. In our capacity as guard

i an, we ould be aub.1~cted continually to aeve :~·e Cl"iti

o1em if we varc to fot'cc lncUr::.n b oys ir1to ir,stitutiona 

which l!li~<; 7CrJ ... aotl.1, r.d in :..ll prcbat>ility would , 

in a oho~ t1~e become virtual y punal institutions. 

Our work io one 1n which those who hava an intere•t in 

Indian oducution a1·o privilegod to oi~l"er ul·itioism and 

fron th!s eource we woul\l be subjected to unfavorable 

comments. A large numb~.Jr of our Indirm parents are oi t1-

zene and .it is very dou'bt:tul it the law to whioh you re-

fer, or any other law that Congress might be expeotod to 

paoa, would deprive these ~itizena of tha'ir :rlght£1 undc:-

- 2-



the lavs o! the state in 'hioh they li .. ,e. Ths law aloo 

1tn_pl1 as that t'lle oonal3nt of the :parents io unneoesaary. 

It must be conoe~ed, however , th3t there would be some 

dift1calty in enforcing thio la~~ p~rtioularly as in 

sen~imant, at ~east, it contraver.ea two other statutes 

{28 State . L. , 313• 29 Stats. L., 906; 29 State. L. I ~?6 ) 

whioh require the consont of the parents before e. child 

can be removed :f'rom the st-.tte or even "oe:to re it ean be 

taken of:f' a. reaervetion. Our general trannporta.tion fund 

is '3.Vailab 13 for the oxp~l."l9e of taking a pupil over 14 

yeara of' age to any distant state ( 35 Stato. L. 1 783) 'but 

it i~ not an]llicab le :t'or the tr!Ulaportation ot thoeo un

der 14 to a Atate b~yond the boundtlry of the state adjoin

ing that :in h ioh the pupil live~ . Thore is aome doubt 

whetlJur tho transport tion would be avail<tb le for pupiln 

under 14 to Q dis,ant state, even o~nsidering the refer

ence made to it in the law undor oonsidemtion . It has 

also bean di:t'.t1cult to f lnd a so.nool opec U'ioa.lly appro

priated for whi~h hao the oharaot~ristios eea~r.ti~l for 

eucll an inotituti on. 

Instead of appr oaching theso dif:t'1cultie3, 

' .. 



-lthoueh it must be conceded that it they were attacked 

squarely many would disappear, it has been thought pcs

:Jiblo to meet our nee de in anotller way. 'Me aun probably 

vitho~t much opposition or oritioisrn eoleot an institu

tion where thoso pupils who are die~aeed may be treate~ 

and cured. WQ can alao allo" ~he otat~ oou~ta, an we 

no'r do .rrequiJ!ltly l to ta.tcs ohargo ot ~ny :pupils who have 

oommi~t3d a or1~~ cognizab~e oy tha state courts , allow

ing ouc.n pupils to be sentenced to a state reform eohool. 

'!.'his will relieve our aonoola of t·No ot t.Ilct troublanome 

claaeee. Jlor the other pupils \tho a ro boyond our oasy 

oont rol .,. rna.y rollo* aol!le eu"h plan nu haa bean p.Art ial

ly ueed hllretotore, 'but 111ore tsyGtema.tioal.ly and aa:-o~ul

ly,crnployed. It a boy o~ a girl has roached a matur~ age 

and tha re io no likel;1hood of ohanging thair views ot life 

they sho~lu be dropped from our schools . For t hoso other 

younger pupils , many ot whom are oapaole of being retormed, 

special oare a.'ld a.~ tenti Jn snould be given. A ffl ,., of our 

schools have already os~ablished reputati~na for maintain

ing a very high o:der ot diacipllne, a discipline calcu

lated to develop and inspire ;>Up1ls to bet ~ er thinG". The 

-"-



sentiment of such a body of otudonte is often so whole

some that a Tl3ry fet~ a.ddi ti onal pupils ·who are prone to 

go wrong will find the~~olTeD so deterred t hat a ne~ 

mode Qf lifu io easily taken up. Vlith this in mind , I 

ULink raom;a of our orst pupi ls oould be transtcrred to 

one o1' these sO!loola. whe r~, ~1 th now surroundings , they 

could begin over . Guoh transfero s hould be aooo~nanied 

with privat e J.ette.ru to tho Du e f) r- ntendant and !l~in a..:ipu.l., 

o.nd. pot1si bl.r also to t.:1e llatl.'on or Di3oi p!inarian, u.o

quainting them witll the ehortaominga of i:.lle pupi ls ao 

tJ.·a.no:ferl'"fl• r~ lUe3ting ~h: t !}~eai:.\1 e:tort bo mads to 

of'teot ohang~. ~n oth~~ :o~da, pupils oould be so 

sca.ttt~reu among st.l'Oll.tJ ~\JlloO.l!l t.hat thcJ:J.r inf"luanae for 

evil would bo very much roduoed . No m1o take muot t e made 

by sending to a school more o£ these pupils than i t can 

easily dominate - to do so YO~ld soon ruin it. Whilo 

t his pl an 1e not idotll in Bvery rospeot, I think it ia 

fraught 'e'lith le!3G dana<Jr and is onpabll! o~ a vecy ln.rgu 

degree ot auooesa. 

Wnon you r1ext oomo to .!:. ehington I will be 

pleased. to d13ouss this ma.ttar further lith you . In t11e 

-5-
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rncuntirne, ~~ever, ah~tld you deairo opccia l aot!nn on 

the ~~rt of ~he Office with re feron~e t o oert i n on~a 

of ;rou:r delinquent pup il& , I will l!on~i1Gr any reccn':l-

!'nenda.tion you cure to ma'<'.l ~f.ith r efe r~·m'1e to them. 

Very truly yDurs , 

f 
I 
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Beed for a refor.m school. 
(a) To relieve the nor.mal 

pupils from the in
fluence of the bad ones. 

(b) ~or the reformation of 
the bad. 

Difficulties in the way ot es
tablishing a reform school. 

(a) Kust develop into a penal 
institution. 

(b) llay arouse publ\CZ cri ti-
cism. ~· 

(a) Probably illt'PPlioable to 
citiaen ~tians. 

(d) Contra~ to sentiment 
that the consent of par
ents should be prooured. 

(e) Question of availability 
of transportation fund. 

(f) No one institution con
tains all the ollaracter
istics essential for a 
refo xm school. 

Other means that may be followed 
with respect to undesirable 
pupils. 

(a) Have diseased pupils treat 
ed in a special institu
tion. 

(b) Those who co~t misdemean 
ora may be subjected to 
a tate courts and committe 
to state institutions. 

(c) Mature pupils not likely 
to reform to be dropped 
from our echo ola. 

(d) The balance scattered amon 
schools in which there ia 
strong discipline. 





o . H . LIPPS, Su•a~tvoeo" oN CNA~toa 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SCHOOL 

CARLISLE. PA. 

Hon. Cato Salle, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

Washington, D. c. 
Hy dear '4r. Sells: 

February 17~ 1915. 

I desire to call your personal attention to the urgent 

need of a reform school for the Indian Servioe. This question 

has been agitated for several years, but no administration 

appears to have taken hold of it with any definite, persistent 

effort. In a letter to the Office last summer~ I called 

attention to the need of some definite action being taken along 

this line. My experience here at Carlisle has convinced ~e 

more than ever of the neoee•ity~ouoh an institution, I find 

that the act of Congress approved June 21, 1906, gives you full 

authority to convert anyone of our schools,whioh are provided 

for speoifically, into an Indian reform aohool. The Act reads · 

as folloffs: 

The Comzniesioner of Indian Affairs, under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior, is hereby 
authorized and directed to seleot and designate some one 
of the sohools or other institution herein specifically 
provided for as an "Indian Reform Sohool", and to make 
all needful rules and regulations for its oonduot, and 
the placing of Indian youth therein: Provided, That the 
appropriation for collection and transportation~ and so 
forth, of pupils, and the specifio appropriation for such 
sohool eo selected shall be available for its support and 
maintenance: Provided further, That the oonsent of parents 
guardinas, or next of kin shall not be required to place 
Indian youth in said sohool.(34 Stat.,L.,328). 



Hon. Cato Sella, ••••• #2. 

Per~ape your attention has not been oalled to this law, 

and indeed it is hardly probable that anyone has taken up with 

you seriously the need of suoh an institution. 

"I have been particularly anxious here at Carlisle to 

raise the standard of this sohool and to make of it something 

more than a place where Indian boys and girls without regard to 

their mental and moral qualifications might be sent to be fed, 

clothed and oared for at Government expense. My ambition has 

been to make a real educational institution of Carlisle such as 

would not only be a oradit to the Government but would be an 

example for the entire Indian School Service. Only on this 

theory is there any justification, whatever, for maintaining an 

Indian school in this section of the country. I have worked 

almost night and day for the past year, trying to raise the 

standard of Carlisle along all lines. My efforts have not been 

entirely in vain, still my ambition is far from being realized

! find that the greater part of my time and attention 

and a very large part of the time and attention of the heads 

• of the departments, especially that of the matrons and disoi-

plinarians,has been required in looking after the discipline of 

the students. The disciplinarian spends at least one-half of 

hie time rounding up boys, who apparently have no other interest 

in the aohool than to have a good time and do as they please. 

It is true there are comparatively few of this kind of pupils 



Hon. Cato Sells, • •••• #3. 

at Carlisle at the present time . Acting upon your verbal 

suggestion to me last summer, I began early in the year to 

gradually weed out the worst characters, and at the present time 

we have comparatively few who are constantly sources of trouble. 

For your information, I am enclosing herewith two lists, 

one of students who have been dismissed from the school since 

last Juiy, the other a list ot boys now at the school that are 

giving more or less trouble, but in whom we have not given up 

all hope- . Opposite the name of each you will note the cause of 

their being sent home, or the acts they are guilty of which are 

causing trouble. 

Now, if we had a reform school to which some of the 

''orst characters we have sent home might have been sent, we 

would not be turning back on the reservation a lot of criminally 

inclined boys. It is this class of boys that oause so muoh 

trouble on the reservations. Many of them should be sent to a 

reform school in the first ·place and not to a school like Carlisle, 

but the best results that would come by reason of having an Indian 

reform school would be its preventative effect. If students knew 

that if they persisted in misconduct they would be sent to a 

reform school, a great many of the~ would mend their ways and not 

require suoh discipline. This has been fully demonstrated here 

at Carlisle. Last summer , and in fact all of last year, the 

discipline in the girls1 quarters was simply disgraceful. A 

large number of girls conceived the idea that they would do as 

they pleased. They would insult the matron~n the slightest 



• 

Hon. Cato Sells, •••• f4. 

provooation, swear at them and commit all manner of diereepeotful 

aots in their presenoe. The present matron, after using all 

t he moral suasion in her power and after exhausting every re

source, finally oame to me saying that she was willing to give 

up, that she had exhausted every resource and unlees some 

drastic action could be taken, it would be useless for her to 

remain any longer at Carlisle. I made up my mind to take 

drastio aotion,that if the present matron could not master the 

situation, it was not likely that any other matron would be more 

successful . I sent three of the worst girla to a reform eohool 

where they now are. This was done, however, with the consent of 

the parents and superintendents. Immediately, order was re

stored in the girls' quarters and fnom that day until this, there 

has been no serious breach of discipline in that building. Each 

of those three girls has wnitten me several times, thanking me 

for taking the action I did, saying that they now realize their 

mistake; they have also written to the matron, apologizing to 

her for their conduct. 

I am convinced, therefore, by aotual demonstration,of the 

salutary effect of a reform school as a preventative measure, as 

well as in actually receiving inoorrigibles and handling them 

under conditions for whioh such eohools are especially adapted. 

I can think of no one thing that would mean eo much for the 

general welfare of the Indian School Service as to carry out the 

Act of Congress herein quoted. 

It has frequently occurred to me in thinking this matter 



Hon. Cato Sells, ••••• #s. 

over that the Pipestone Sohool in Minnesota might be used for 

this purpose. I merely suggest thie, but einoe it is looated 

only sixteen miles from the Flandrea~ sohool and is in the heart 

of a very large Indian population, I have often thought that it 

would be a splendid thing to turn the Pipestone Sohool into a 

boys' reform sdhool. I would not reoommend that it be a oo-

eduoational reform sohool. Better begin with a boys' sohool 

and later seleot some other sohool for a girls' reform sohool. 

The present law appears to oover the ground quite fully 

as you may seleot any one of the schools which are speoifioally 

approrpiated for using the funds appropriated for its support. 

The law also provides that you may make any needed regulations 

neoossary for the proper governing of such a school, and it also 

provides that the consent of the parents and guardians shall not 

be required to place Indian youth in such reform sohool. This 

seems to be about all that is necessary, and why the law has been 
. 

ignored, I do not know. There may be some good reason why, 

unknown to me, it is not praotiaable to oarry out the expressed 

wishes of Congress in this matter, or it may be that the matter 

has been inadvertently overlooked, beoause no one seemed suffi-

oiently interested to take the matter up. The matter of seleot-

ing the particular sohool to be used for this purpose, however, 

is one in whioh I am not especially interested and I have no 

special preference. I simply suggested Pipestone beoause of 

its accessibility to a large Indian population, and also beoause 



Hon. Cato Sells, ••••• #s. 

of its proximity to the Flandreau Sohool. It does not seem 

necessary to maintain two Indian Sohoole of the same olass so 

olose together as Flandreau and Pipestone. 

I hope you may find the time at an early date to con

eider this matter carefully and after you have done so, I should 

be very glad if you will advise me as to your opinion regarding 

the establishment of an Indian reform aohool. 

Very sincerely yours, 

OHL:SR 



Names of UNDESIRABLE students who were dismissed from 
Carlisle during the time from July the 1st of 1914 to 
February the 17th of 1915. 

Nome . 

1 . Edward Paul 
2. Gicero Crittenden 
3. Horace Poweshiek 
4. Catherine Lemieux 
5 . Beeley Derrisaw 

6. Walter Anderson 
7. Robin Daugherty 

8. Josiah Sam 
9 . Katie Painkiller 

10 . Charles Atsye 
11 . Louis Mousseau 
12 . Albert Ioiasquat 
13 . John Francis 
14 . Henry Ankle 
15. Silas Braveagle 
16. Joseph Sackatuck 
17 . Manuel Romero 

18 . George Allen 
19. George Roberts 

20 . Chas. \','ilson 
21 . Frank Young Eagle 
~G . Eustace Edwards 
2Z. Lucinda Reed 
24. Howard Sheppard 
25. John Ra.rlow 
26 . Geor ge Littledeer 
27 . Irwin Sherman 
28. Felix Fly 
29. Arthur Nephew 
30 . Si~on Soulier 

Cause . 

Venereal disease 
ll " ,, " 

Pregnant before enrolment 
General undesirableness and 

drunkenness 
fT fT 

General undesirabler.ess and 
insubordination 

" It 

Pregnant before enrolled here 
Venereal disease 

" " 
Insubordination 
Venereal cisease 
Generally undesirable 
Drunkenness 
Venereal disease 
Venereal disease and generally 

undesirable 
Venereal disease 
Drunkenness and generally un

desirable 
II II IT 

n 

" Pregnancy 

n 

" 
" 
" 

Venereal disease 
Generally undesirable 
Venereal disease 
Generall y undesirable 

1l " 

" " n 



1 . 

2 . 

f7 . . 

4 . 

5 . 

6 . 

7. 

a. 

9 . 

List of Boys still at the School who have unsatis
factory records . 

Gilbert Lafferty: 
Goes to pool rooms ; leaves grounds without permission; 
boasts of having had gonorrhea and been cured in Chi 
cago ; ran away jn the spring and was taken back in the 
fall on probation; scheduled for dismissal , but kept 
on account of no available funds for transportation; 
very docile ; readily promises amendment ; lazy. 

Edward Brien : 
Drinks somo; has been in guard hou~e for drunkenness ; 
greatest offense leaving grounds without permission; 
promises amendment; is good for a wh1le then breaks 
over; good worker ; energetic . 

Hermie Merri vale : 
Drinks; has not been in guard house for drunkenness ; 
leaves grounns without permission in citizen clothes ; 
11 willing v·orker ; accepts punishment, promises amend
ment and immediately commits same o~fense ; rarely goes 
clea1' down to-wn. 

Alex . Traversio : 
Drinks ; has been in guard house for drunkenness; goes 
some to town vithout permission. (Is now in the County 
Jail in Carlisle . ) 

Henry McKay : 
Drinks ; has been in gu.ardhouse for drunkenness ; runs 
out some at night; improving, I believe . 

G. Clifford: 
In guard house at present ; a weak character given to 
drink; runs around neighborhood . 

Elmo Matloc"k : 
Has drunk more or l ess ever since I have known him; 
has the making of a fine man, when he .gets over present 
inclinations; good worker. 

Chauncey Williams : 
Rar away from school a couple of years ago ; returned 
last fal l ; promised to mend his ways ; does not attend 
academic classes ; hard to keep at work ; doing no good . 

Geo . Matthews : 
Drinks considerable ; low grade boy; head strong; resents 
correotion. 



10. Roy Burton; 
Drinks some, and leaves the grounds occassional1y 
without leave; shows some amenn~ent and may come out 
all right; very polite and suave; ready with excuses ; 
lazy. 

11. Jacob Spokogee : 
Runs around some; have never seen him drunk; resents 
correction. 

12. James Chaves : 
Out about once in four or six weeks . 

13. Otto Thunder : 
Has had venereal disease; good worker ; obedient ; feir 
reoord ; been out since discharged from Hospital. 

14. Nev~on Robinson ; 
Caught trying to set fire to Shop Building; made two 
attempts same afternoon; was discovered eaoh time and 
fire extinguished ; confessed his object to get sent 
home; now in guard house . 

(Signed) F. W. Griffiths 
l)i sciplinarian . 
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